
CITY COUNCIL BUDCET HEAlING 

Monday. October 3. 1966 
City Council Cbambers. 7:00 P.M. 

Present on roll call 9: Bott, CVltanlch, Finnigan, Raley~ 
]err.~nn, Johnson, Murtland. Mrs. Price and Mayor Tollefson. Mayor 
Tollefson pre~!ded. 

This is the date set by state law for the hearing OD the 
budset for 1967. 

Mayor Tollefsen gre~ted the 9~dience and tbanked them for 
showlns an interest in the operatIng plan of the city for 1967. 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manager, explained that in ~any instances 
there bas been an exercise of fr~stratlon. The staff has pointed 
out the prolrams that the city needs and des~rves and it has be~n 
ext~emely frustrating. The city bas Jeco~e an urban nation as 
approximately 70 to 75X of the people live in ur~ar. areas now. 

Mr. Rowlands added that he has tried to polnt oat in the 
budaet message the various catelories under which this type of 
urbanism should occur. 

I. PAOGRAMS AND SERVICES DELETED FR9M THE 1967 PRELIMINARY BUDGET 

1. Clean Air 

Three additional staff me~bers 
Equipment 
Maintenance & Operation 

$240~OOO 

$ 31,000 
164.000 
45,000 

Mr. Ro~laftds explained that with a great deal of reluctance 
he bas made the above reeom~endatlon. 

Mr. Rowlands also reminded the Council as programs are deleted~ 
so are the f~deral matching funds. 

The City of Tacoma has to come up with a permanent solution to 
the rapidly increaslns pollution problem. 

II. CREATING A SAFE URBAN ENVIRONMENT 

1. Crime rreventlon 

33 patrolmen 
12 police ced~t8 
Equipment-mftiftten~~ce and 

operation 
Harbor Patrol 

$397,.000 

$230.000 
70~OOO 

54.000 
43.000 

Any new patrolmen would replace the officers that r~tl~e 
throu8hout the year • 

. Additionsl training ia very essential for police cadets as the 
staff has to be sure that the procedure 1. followed as it is difficult 
~o COQvlct anyone due to the recent Supreme Court deCision. 
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The equipment, maintenance and operation item would be used 
~n take e~re of the v~~l~~~ b~&~rit$ neces8ary to imple~ent these 
-:fflcer •• 

The harbor patrol Is necessary 8S the vaterv!~s should be 
·;atrolled. 

2. Plre Prevention 

17 firefighters 
Equipment-maintenance 

& operation 

$120,000 

288,000 

$408.000 

Mr. Rowland. said tbere should be mor~ e~phasis on prevention 
r fires. Five of these firefighters would train in that category. 

~~~ the additional 12 _en would bring the complement of men on the 
_rucks to wbat it should be. 

The equipment must be up-dated so it would not bave to be 
~eplac.d all at one time. 

3. Safe TraffiC Plow 

TraffiC s18ftals equipment 
Street 118ht1fta 
Street maintenance -

Equipment 

$l08~OOO 
138,200 

256.000 

'502,200 

Mr. Rowlands explained that traffiC sl8ftaIs would be placed 
<,t schools, as many citizens have requested more sIgnal lights at 
these intersections. A ftumber of streets should be liahted and 
-;~nce much of the system has become sntiGu8ted~ it must be replaced 
~ad brougbt up to date. 

Tbere is a ~remendous need for heavy equipment to maintain 
the streets. It Is costly. but should be placed 1ft the budget so 
~hat all ·of the equipment would not have to be replaced at one time. 

4. Public Safety Communication Systems 

Police 
Fire 

$211.000 

the Police Departmen~ would like to So into 8 transistorized 
~~ystem whicb would involve a new central headquarters for radio 
~rd additional eqUipment for all of the police cars. This would 
~}..;: on a different and more effectIve frequency end would have 
-~eater transa!ssion facilities. 

5. PubliC Health Service 

15 Health personnel, Qsin
tenance and operation. 
equipment $110.000 

$110.000 
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TheTe Is • need i~r addi~lonal personnel. equipment, ~8in
~eft.nce and operation of the department. Medicare bag p18ce~ 
~ddltlonal burdens on the nursing ataff. It is hoped that the 
~ity might get so.e help from the Federal government aa the nurses 
are now undertaklft8 a survey to determine unit cost for seT~ing 
'..:he public. 

I !I. CREATING AM ACTIVE AND BEAUTIFUL URBAN EHVIJtOtJM!!tT 

1. Parks $362,000 

11 full-time, 59 part-time 
positions $137~OOO 

Parka & recreation area 
d~velopment 225~OOO 

Hr. Rovlaftds stated he had beeu accused of over estimating 
the f1lure In thl£ budget but he assured the Council that the Items 
listed are uraentl, needed. Rather than have the parks a~k for 
~111e.ae every four or fly. years. the seafl felt it WAS more 
sensible to provide for funds which could be used to take care of 
cheir additional operatina bud8et and also the money vould be 
~v.il.bl. for developing the parks. It I, felt this Is very Vital 
for the future veil-being of the citizens of TACO~S. 

2. Beautification and open apace $490.000 

T'hta item involves sucb projects as the Ruston Way Develop
~ent. development of the old Firemen', park. i~provement of parkways 
in tbe el~y at this time and things of that nature. Agsin. there 
are 50-50 matching funda available under the Depsrt8ent of Housins 
and Urban Development. 

IV. CREATING A QUALITY URBAN ENVIRPHMENT 

1. Library 

2. Allied Arts 
$37,400 

$87.500 

The Library Board haa asked for $37.~OO over and above the 
budlet they submttted. This holds true with the Allied Arts budget 
~nd $87,500 had to be removed fro. that particular project. 

v. CREATINe A TRANSPORTATION ORIINTED URBAN ENVIRONMENT 

1. Airport 

2. Highways 8nd Streets 

3. Moto~ Pool Eq~ipaent 

$112,000 

1.022.000 

227.000 
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In connection with tbe airport there are a number of items 
that should be i.proyed. The City would like to make so~~ improve
~ent. with the lessee which in turn would help the City and for 
~hieh it would receive an additional rental in the sum of $35.000. 
if the funds are avallable, tbe staff suggested that 8 s~all 
~e9t.ur.nt would attract more passenaers and would brln8 in another 
~12.000. Other small buildin.s for the housing of equipreent should 
be built wblch would cost approximately $14,000. which uould ~ake 
a total of $112~OOO. 

The Highways and Streets, with the pop"tlation elCplosion, 
should be completed under the ~ajor street projects. P.o~ev~r, 
?lana are to eliminate some of the dangerous intersections, but 
without funds it is impossible. 

The aotor pool equipment Is a re-occurlng situation and the 
equipment Is such that if the city Is to be served, the new equlp
~ent 18 needed. A revolving equlp~ent rental fund should be set 
up on a fiscally-sound basis. 

VI. CREATING A REVITALIZED URBAN ENVIRONMENT 

1. Code Enforcement 

2. Comprebensive Plannlns 

The City of Tacoma ha~ a very ir.teresting~ active eoce 
enforcement program. There are three prosra.s involved. The new 
construction .s veil as the demolition of old build!n:~ h~ve to 
be Inspected. Also involved Is the Urban Re~eyal Prolram. 

There i8 a need for more contractors to do the job. Urban 
Renewal makes it possible for prlv&te enterprise to assemble and 
redevlop an area in conformity with a proposed plan. 

Mr. Rowlands added he would likE to brief the Council in 
areas where tbe city must receive additional revenues in 1967 over 
1966. 

REVENUES BY SOURCE - 1967 over 1966 

Property taxes 
B- & 0 Taxes, Licenses & Permits 
Utility taxes 
Use of streets 
Fines & Forfeitures 
Use of property & money 
State collected revenue 
Charges & current 8ervi~e 
Other Revenues 
Unexpended b~lances 

Total Revenues 

$256,635 
250,084 
67.005 

(42.500) 
( 6,500) 

3,500 
148.195 
(67,958) 
123~284 

(222.749) 

$508,996 
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Last year at this time $445~OOO wa. available due to the tax 
~n telephone and IS. end. amall 8urplus vas created which is not 
available now. 

Briefly. the revenues by source comes to $508.996. 

ADDITIONAL FIXED OBLIGATION - 1961 over 1966 

1967 
Election expense 
Daftgerous building demolition 
Social Security, industrial 

1nsurance, be.lt~ & welfare 
Salary & wsse In-range increase 
Pellslon cost 
Park Board 
Library 
Fire reduction in duty hours 

(56 to 54) 

Total 

$33,100 
96,583 

46.000 
20,738 
76,000 
30,000 
38,383 

70,000 

$410,804 

The revised Schedule II which has to do with the Revised 
E~ttmat.d Ixpendltures has been changed from the estimated re
qulre •• nts 1ft 1967 in the amount of $8,493,295 to the revised 
requirement. of $7,201,721. 

Under the title of Non-Depcrt~c~tel there is an item 
"Available for appropriation" in the am(;uftt of $479,073. One other 
Itea which does not 8ho~ ~nder the General Fund 18 the fact that 
one-half million dollars was taken out of the lener.1 fund for 
tr8n.l~, and in order to offset tb8~t be would like to recommend 
to the Council that a $1.00 charge be added as a houaehold 
users tax to take cere of the def1cienCJ tn the Transit facility. 

Tbe total City of Teeoma's revised ~stimate 1s $46s920s603 
for 1967 from ~be estimat~d requlrer:ents of $50,871.409. 

Many of these pr~blems can be solved with the passage of 
initiative f226 on November 8, 1966. Mr. Rowlands added. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE TOTAL TAX DOLLAR IN WASHINGTON STATE 
IN 1965 

Pederal 53~ 
state 25~ 
Schools 14~ 
Cities and towns 4~ 
Counties and gpeclal districts 4~ 

Mr. Rowlands said that the cities only receive 41 of the total 
tax dollars, and he felt som~ adjustment must be made which Is Ions 
over due. 
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WASHINGTON STATI GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES AND STAT! 
COLLECtED LOCALLY SHARED REVENUE 

1945 - 1947 to 1965 • 1967 

Public Schools 
$68.5 700.3~ Increase $548.2 

Public In8titutlo~s 
$14.8 551.41, Inc rea se $96.4 

Public Assistance 
$120.1 118.9'1 Increase $262.9 

Righer Education 
$17.2 843.0~ Increase $160.3 

Cities & Towns 
$34.6 87 .91, lac rea se $65.0 

Mr. Rowland. noted th.t the cities have only an 87.91 
incr •••• which is the loweat percenta8e incre3se. The City bas 
had tremendous burdens. 8uch a. In the Police and Fire Pension 
funda, which i. $20.000,000 unfunded .t this tlme. 

For year. the citiea have tried to get le8i~l.t1on to give 
the cities the r1lht to tax themselves vhen the sales tax Y3S 
3~.aDd were deni.d o In 1963 the cities asked the lell.l.ture to 
give them home-rule. and to aive the people in the State of 
Waahington the right to vote whether they wished home-rule for 

4/1! 

the clttes, which was also denied. A 8m.11 amount of IO~ of the 
sales tax would allow the cities to do the things that were deleted 
frOID the budset. 

Mr. Rowlands stated he felt confident that the members of the 
City Council will carefully evaluate the recommendations eontained 
1n the 1967 prelimin.ry budget and will provide the most economical 
and effee~tve level of municipal services poasible to the citi%ens 
and taxpayers of Tacoma within the City'S presently available 
finanCial resources. 

Mayor Tollefson explalfted the budget is the formation of the 
polle, of the City for the comlnz year. In the budset we determine 
where the funds are to be put and which areaa are to be developed 
In the Ci~y. keeping in eind che fixed costs. He added he had 
asked Mr. Rowlands, City ~·!aft88'er. to prepere a budget that would 
reflect what the city should do if it had t~e funds. 

Mayor Tollefson said the city must naintain a Transit System 
and tbe City has done everything possible to help this system break 
even. however, th!s problem 1. universal. Stre~t lightins, water 
systems. the library fund, the metropolitan park fund, the piey 
grouftds 8ud recreation f~ndJ pollee end fire prevention funds; all 
are derived from the General Fund along with many other items not 
mentioned. If the cities are able to share in the s~lea tax 
revenue which Is now $551.000.000, we have reason to believe that 
uftemployment will be cut down. crime could be cut down, and all 
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other thinss that could become a state or national proble-. the 
cities believe tbey can do this at the city level. and will be 
a benefit to the State and to the entire United State •• 

Everett Landon. Chairman of tbe Citizen'. Committee for 
Tacoma's Future Development, urged everyone to let out and 
support Initiative 226 as he felt the cities sbould have more 
money. 

Tbe Rev. Joh~ R. Willi8ms of the Allen A M E Churcb 
coemended the City Manager for his dedlc~tion and diligence ift 
presenting the matter of finances of the city end tr.e dile~mn 
that the city is faced with fin~ncic.l1y~ He felt that the 
citizens of the State of Wa~hlnlton should give their full SUPP~Tt 
to Ini~iatlve No. 226 so that tbe clties can fulfill their 
com.it.ents and add what has been deleted frem the budget for 1967. 

Mra. Myrtle Price. President of the Lessue of Women Voters, 
atated their oraaniz8tlon 8sreed to support the air pollutIon 
ordinance of the City, and they feel it should defInitely be 
included in the 1967 budget. 

Judy Alsoa said that" Tacoma must have a good air pollution 
ordinance and that it should be enforced. 

Orvl. Harrelson, M.D. of the Public Health Committee of the 
Pierce County Medical Society, stated there Is a very predictable 
hazard from air pollution and be was present to urae tbat in some 
.anuer the $240,000 for clean air in the city be included 1ft the 
i967 budset. 

Mr. Rowlands explained when the matter on nir po!lutlon was 
brought up four years 880, the City was considering proceeding 
but the Puget Sound Governmental Council asked that they be 
allowed to orsanize and take care of the situation. The City baa 
been disappointed in the fact that the Governmental Council bas 
not proceeded as they should, but they did bave organizational 
problems even to the financing of their own group. 

Mr. Rowlands added that Mayor Tollefson, Mrs. Price and 
himself are the three members on the Puget Sound Governmental 
Conference representina the City of Taco~a. He said be thought 
the matter of air pollution should be done on a reslonai basi£. 
1ft 1966 tbe Puget Sound Air Resourcc8 Council found the money end 
submitted a report which was incomplete. It was returned and the 
date of re-submisslon is approximately December of 1966. ~be 
staff feels it is proper to transfer this activity to the Healtb 
and Welfare Department. 

At 8 meeting last week, it was deCided that the Puget 
Sound Governmental Conference would try to solve the general 
region-wide proble~. Each particular community. however. haa 
specific problems whicb it should try to solve on the local level. 
The staff has been In touch with Mr. Tipton of the Battelle firm 
to find out his schedule, and they eTe trying to come up with 
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-we speclfte answers: (1) In relard t~ the St. Regis plant - hoy 
to condense the atea. to ellminfte the odor, and (2) the Tacoma 
Smelter - bow to introduce s~me chemical equation to neutraliEe 
the effect of the sulphuric acid. The City Council has been ad
vised of these things and the staff expects to proceed as far 
as humanly possible, but again. it is a matter of first things 
~irst and how much money the City can afford right now to secure 
~atcbin8 funds. 

Mafty firms have bent over back~srd8 to correct the black 
3~oke emltttftl from their establishments, however, some have not 
~~d ~bey believe the City has been most tolerant. 

Mr. Bob Means proposed that a significant portion of the 
~l40,OOO be replaced in the budget for air pollution control. 

Col. Andrus, Bob Sizer and Pa.tor !razzll all stated they 
Zeit that Che complete budset should be pa.sed and the passage of 
initiative No. 226 will take eare of the shorteRe of reyenues. 

Mr. Haley .aid he Is in favor of Including funes in the 
1967 budset toward the proble. of controllinl air pollution and 
maklDa tbe entire area in which ve live ple •• ant. Be added there 
must be action and he vas not content to le3ge the problem on a 
regional baais; he felt the City should be ~orktng it out, here 
and nov. The City should establish G survey to determine ~hat 
?ollutes the air. by who~. and the fteture. A pro!rc~ should be 
established by April of 1967~ ~r.d then the peri~d of tl~e i.c~ 
April until October the surveys sbould actually be mEdea It Is 
only theft tbat the staff would xnow what it is to be dealt with. 
end. solution would be promising. Ye cannot find a sol~~!on until 
8 eo.petent survey Is made. 

Mr. aaley proposed that $20~OOO be epproprlated to commence 
the survey. 

Mr. Finn11an stated tbat ovey 50~ of the polluted sir Is 
caused by the automobile. However, there are many industries 
that bave taken care of the pollution their plants have created. 
rie felt ~her. was too mucb money be1ns spent on surveys and not 
enousb 1ft research. He felt that the budget should be thoroughly 
scrutinized, particularly funds requested by the Police and Fire 
Uepartmeftts which beve been deleted, before appropriating a certain 
umount of .oney for a survey for air pollution. 

Mr. Johnson felt that a reesonable figure should be Included 
In tbe budget for air pollution but not an amount as large as 
~240.000. 

Mr. Roulands explained there could be approximately 
$450,000 available for an ippropriatlon under Schedule 11 of the 
revised estimated expenditures. He said he wished to inform the 
~udience that the Council has been very conscious of the property 
tax Imposed on the citizens of Tacoma. They realize that the 
schools have had to 10 out to get more millas~; that Is one reason 
~hy tbe Council urges the Citizens to support Initiative 226 because 
they do not wish to compe~e for speCial mlilale when they know the 
school. need assistance. 
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Mr. B. B. CGates. President of the Wasnlngtoft Society of 
?rofesslonal Bngineers. offered their support for Init~atlve 226 
~nd any help that they could sive on the air pollution problem. 

Kayor Tollefson explained that the next few days there yl11 
b~ differences in opinion from many persons, 4S well 8S within the 
~cuncll. but when this ~eek has passed the City will have a budget 
that 18 balanced although. perhaps~ it won't have everything in it 
that everyone wishes. 

He added the cities throughout tbe state are asking for 
only 101 of the State collected sales tax through Inltiotive 226. 
?or ten years the Cities have asked ~he State for e9sistance, but 
it bas to be no~ as there are things that must be done. 

Mr. Cvltanich moved to recess the budget hearing u~til 
7uesday just after the Council meeting on October 4, 1966. 
Secoftded by Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

,-/'11 


